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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Old Reliable Candy and Smoke Shop

Welcome to the Mothers of the Boys and Girls at Penn State

Campus Bulletin
Fieshmen are requested to sign up

in Roueniton hull lather nom lot the
annual yeailing toner, tournament be-
fore tonna lOW night. Nummal awards
will be made to the %slime, and tun-
ner-up.

=ZS
Entims for the all-College tennis

tournament Null be oimn until Wed-
nesday. All students intelested me
requested tosign up at once in Recto-
ation Hall locker room.

——o—
The A S SI. E society will meet

in Old Chapel at 7 o'clock tonight
Movies showing the use of Belt meta-
Lion" front ancient tones to the pre-
sent ‘sill he shown.

Home Economics gals Interested in
trying out, for the is omens stair of
the Penn State Fa, int, soil! report to
Miss Stella Zayas at Ever2,n Cottage
either Tuesday or Wednesday.

=EMI
Fiaternities &suing to enter the

nriesLntesmty tennis tournament
must pay the one dollar entrance fee
to Louis H. Neimann '4l at the Sigma
Nu house not lutes than tomonow.

122:1=1
Throe will be a swum class meeting

in Chemistry amphitheatre at 7 o'clock
Monday night Smoot class lionot
men man be elected at this time.

=EMI
Fieshinen must scone übbons for

Spirit Week at the 19.g2 class meeting
in Chemistry amphitheatte Tuesday
night.

I=l=l
Students interested in journalism

are invited toattend an open meeting
of the Penn State athisoly committee
of the Pennsyhania publisheis associ-
ation in loom 3 Liberal Ails building
at 11 o'clock tomoitim incoming.

Ileasuren
proved sen:

nents foi the officially ap-
or caps and gov,ns will he

Mothers' Day

jj))".. I' rartflaltes
The most popular randy-to•
eat cereals serred in the
dinang-roans of American
colleges, eating clubs and
fraternitacs aro made by
Kellogg an Battle Creek They
include ALL-BRAN, Corn
Flakes, Rice Krispses,
Krumbles and Kellogg's
Shredded Whale Wheat Bop
mut Also Kaffee Hag Coffee
—the coffee that lets yousleep.

-

tt-15 II

That's what you'll say when you taste
Kellogg's Pep Bran Flakes. More appe-
tizing crispness plus the famous flavor
which only PEP can give.

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

Just the cereal to keep you fit for
study and college life. You get the nour-
ishing elements of the wheat. Just
enough bran to be mildly laxative. Ask
for them to be served at your fraternity
house or campus restaurant.

4/. , .- '.. •,fpil
PEP

BRAN FLAKES

CO-EDS CORONATE
QUEEN TOMORROW

_-

(Continued from first page)

taken at Static Brothels' from 7 to
o'clock Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday nights A deposit of
$2 will be made when measurements
ale taken and $2 semi! be payed when
the galments are delivered A te-
fund of $1.50 will be made when the
caps and nouns are returned.

I. F. C. BASEBALL TEAMS
BEGIN ANNUAL TOURNEY

In the fast games played in the
Intethatetnity baseball league, Phi
Kappa Psi tied oath Alpha Sigma Phi,
9-5, Kappa Sigma defeated Delta Up-
silon, 7.0, Beta Lambda Sigma de-
tented Pi Kappa Alpha, 10.0, and
Friends' Union ovemhelmed Theta
Xi, 8-1

The fist round is expected to be
completed by the middle of the next
week The diamonds being used at
pi esent one the three on Holmes field,
the It 0. T. C drill field, and the
high school field The length of the
games is seven innings except in un-
avoidable conditions such as dank-
ness

!Winn and the queen's attendants.
Fallowing her company comes the
May Queen.

Upon the queen's arrival at her
Rhone, Bliss Helen F. Faust '3O, rep-
iesenting the student body, will cor-
acute her while everyone in the pro-
cession curtsies

Paul F. Lauer '3O, in charge of the
tournament, states that 38 teams ate
enteted Ile also requested that aftet
each game the wintung team call him
to report the results.

Following her coronation the queen's
entertainers will amuse the company
with a folk dance by the chimney
sweeps and milk maids, a ballad by
the gleemen and a May pole dance by
sixteen girls dressed in peasant ens-
tame The spirit of the old English
Sprung Fete will be reflected through-'
out the entire performance.

CALIFORNIAN TO SPEAK
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

BLUE KEY ELECTIONS
Stelling E Brown '3l
Devine B Decker '3l
William A. Dlament '3l
John W. Govan '3l
Ralph L. Hutchinson '3l
Homer R. Mather '3l
J. Neely McCown '3l
William C. Malvern '3l
IV Joseph Miller '3l
Paul A Mitten '3l
Paul B. Patton '3l
William L Pulse] '3l
Howard Shirer '3l
Hobart P. Shultz '3l
William K. therich 'JI
Fred G. Van Note '3l
Warren L. Weeks '3l
Robot A Young '3l

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION '
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Officers for the coming year were
elected by the local branch of the Am-
micas Association of University Wo-
men at their annual dinner held in
Woman's Budding. last Monday night.

Miss Landis V. T. Simmons, retir-
ing president, gate a resume of the
outstanding events of the past two
yams during which she served. The
piogiam included a series of sketches
by women from different collages.

Mrs. Robert Dengler is the newly-
elected president. Miss Louise Tut-
net '3O was selected as treasurer and
khss Effie Hanel was chosen corre-
sponding 'secretary. The =lmam
officers will be elected next year, as
a portion are elected each year to
seme for two peals.

' The Honoiahle William E Blown
of Los Angeles, Calif., will speak at
S o'clock Tuesday nightin the Schwab
auditorium Hewill lecture on "Chtis-
tian Science—The Way to Life, Peaco

' and Joy "

The speaker is a Menthol of The
Boaid of Loam eship of The Mothet
Chinch, The Fast Church of Christ
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. He mill
talk under the auspices of the Chris- Itian Science Society of Penn State PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Quits College to
Get Married

Was Love Worth the Price?
Bud's Parents Don't Think So

WILL YOU?
See

`Take MyAdvice'
AUDITORIUM

S:3O O'clock TICKETS AT WHITEY'S

, Saturday, May 11th

Ts~ S~N.~T 5TA'f~ COL~~~~~
`STATE FUNDS AID

COLLEGE GROWTH'
(Continued from first page)

• Knobloch of Pitt has been running
the high hurdles consistently under
sixteen seconds. McDowell, who has
recovered from his back injury, Mob-
ley, and Stoddart will start for Penn
Stalk, while in the low hurdles Mar-
rum, Biowne, and Fullerton will
compete.

Experts concede both the pole vault
and hammer throw to Pittsburgh. Vic
Pickard, Canadian Olympic team
member, has vaulted over thirteen
feet, while Don Cwinn has tossed the
hammer more than 1.60 feet. For the
pole vault Coach Cartmell has Mob-
ley, La Costa and Osbeck and for the
hammer Red Merril, Shawley, and
Herr.

Dan Musser should have little diffi-
culty in annexing the javelin throw.
He will compete with Shawley and
Mamas against the Pitt representa-
tives. Shawley is also scheduled for
the discus while Manias and Heirwill
put the shot. Fisher in the shot put,
Mobley and La Costa in the high' ,
jump, and Mobley, Browne, and Ful—-
lerton in the broad jump complete the
Nittany entry list. •

LOST—At S. A. E fraternity Friday
evening, a lady's gray coat with
black mole cult's. Call 235-R or in-
quire 143 McAllister street. 5-7-2tp

other divisions of the College; but it
was still uncertain whether these
could be filled n ith the sum appropri-
ated for the coming biennium.

"While the new funds will not per-
mit gloat expansion in the wink of
the institution," continued the execu-
tire, "it will' go a long way toward
strengthening our organization, re-
newing our equipment, and bettering
and somewhat extending our physical
plant.

"Certainly," President Heztel con-
cluded, "the buildings to go up during

'tremendouslycorning' two-year period will add
'tremendously to the physical plant and
make a great advance to the realiza-
tion of a beautiful campus."

TRACKMEN ENGAGE
PANTHERS AT PITT

(Continued from thud page)

turned in a quarter-mile under 49
seconds in the Ohio State meet. He
•s a strong favorite to turn in three
wins tomorrow.

.Bowie, Stookey. and Fullerton
compete against him in the 100-yard
dash, while the first two men and Hid-
inger will run in the 220. Hidingei
and FlennikenWill enter the quarter_
mule

The Lions have a strong chance to
repeat last year's clean sweep in the
880-yards, mile, and tv.a.mile. Offen-
hauser in the half-mile and Cox in
the two-mile are favored tobreak the
tape. Bachman in the half, Rekers
IP the half and one mile, Meisinger
ir the mile, and Detwiler and Bass
an the two-mile complete the Nittany
entries in the distance runs.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—One pigskin glove, size

eight to nine and a half, suitable for
wearing on right hand. Phone, see
or write Judson Laird, Beta Theta
Pi. 3tp

5; .1.:
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Chapman
't Hard Vein Slate : 41*

For Lifetime Wear
Chapman Slate Co.

1: BETHLEHEM, PA.

Your Gift to

Mother
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

DE N N TATEThe HOTO vOH 0 P
212 E. COLLEGE AVE

LOST—GI ey deerskin glo‘e Frulay
night nfter Prom. Return to Eisen-
key, Arena house; phone 171

ltp

LOST—White scarf, with blue and
black designs., Satuiday night.
Reward. Phone Bruce 1734. ltp

EXPERIENCED cook wants position
in fraternity for school term begin-
ning September. Can,furnish good
reference. Call at this,Office. ltp

LOST—On 12,10 bus to Bellefonte
Sunday May 5, the mechanism of a
ladies wrist watch. Renard. Call
Rink 218-R. Sty

FOR SALE-1924 Fold touring in
good mechanical condition. Sell
cheap. See Waite at 228 South Btu-
mad sheet, phone 226-M. ILp

" You can get
MOTHERS' DAY CARDS and MOTTOES

at Metzger's"

A REAL VALUE
GO Sheets Paper (24 The Stumped with Penn State Seal) and

50 Envelopes
$1.25

L. K. METZGER, 111 Allen Street

DEPENDABILITY- .

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO

GIVE YOU DEPENDABLE •

SERVICE AT ALL TIMES

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATE COLLEGE

DAVID P. KAPP, Cashlex

•

CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown
...expertly blended for matchless taste

and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness and mildness

• that you willfind in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Ca'mels never
tire your taste.

The'quality ofCamels isneverpermitted to vary.
Only a superior cigarette could have won and
held world leadership for all these years as
Camel has done.

You can bank on the
quality of a cigaiette
that continues to be
the biggest success in
smoking history

Friday, May 10, 1929

WANTED—Work,m fraternity as ex
pet enced cook—for summer term
AVtll contact and give good refer
cones. Mrs. 11. J. Lambert, Box 28
Centre Hall, Pa. 5-7-21 p

LOST—A manilla folder contoinin
typewiitten notes on "The Quanti
tative Determination of Hydroge
lons and the Physiological bfeanini,
of This Value" by Hoeber. Fmde•
please call 160-R.

HIKES
and -

PICNICS
Should Start From The

Electric Bakery
127 West Beaver Avenue
STATE COLLEGE, PA.


